
of timbered land, for a consideration
of four cents per aero, and to cruise
tint remaining timber lands witlun
fifteen months at a cost of twelve
cents an acre. The proposition in-
volvcs an appropriation of $2,400, but
the cruisers elaim that it will increase
the assessed valuation of the county
$120,000 and bring in an addition to

the revenue of sls,<>oo annually, be-
sides increasing the value of lands
already cruised and may augment the
county revenue three or four times
thai amount. The board meets to-
day to consider the proposition.

('apt. ,1. <;. l'arker says be can set
the cirdt f right on the etymology
of the name applied to our nearest is-
land (llartslcin) at the mouth of our
(Build's) inlet. In lhso, Capt. Parker
sailed from New York city 011 the
steamship Illinois, Capt. Hartstein, to
Chagres, the then Atlantic port of the
Isthmus of Panama. The island re-
ferred to was named after Capt. Hart-
stein. he being one of the officials that
was in the U. S. surveying party in the
" 10s" surveying I'uget Sound. By a

singular coincidence, Capt. Parker left
Panama, after a detention there of
several weeks, on the original side-
wheel steamship California, Capt.
Build, who was one of tho same parly
of U.S. marine surveyors with Capt.
Hartstein, atid " Budd's Inlet" was
named for him. Lieutenants Kid and
Totten werre also in same party and
Mud and Oyster Bay were named after
them.

'WASHINGTON STANDARD
METEOROLOGICAL
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( it v < it ctoii 1- appr. .aeiiing.
1 urkcy- and geese are being well fed.
Try the -

. .iM>> U!> for advertising re-
suit-'.

Next Tuesday i- the last day for reg-
istering.

Heavy fug- have prevailed the past
few nights.

A son was born to Mrs. Wint Ben-
nett yesterday.

A bri-k lire in the beater feels good
these mornings.

Mrs. A. B. .Allison lias been quite ill
the past few days.

The stores have already begun to dis-
play holiday goods.

Mrs. Lemon, mother of Millard
1, mon, is seriously ill.

1 iv-tenncn report their busiuess quite
gt.od at the present time.

Mis- Theresa Huntley, of Shelton,
is w-iting friends in the city.

Wild ducks arc getting quite plenti-
ful and hunters are after them.

Mi-s Josephine* Smith is spending a

few days with friends at (late City.

Mrs. 11. McMicken.of Seattle, spent
Sunday with Mrs. li. J. McMicken.

Mrs. M. Bos worth is homo from an
extended stay cast of the mountains.

Reece, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. 1). Bates, is illwith typhoid fever.

Robert Ayer is at the hospital un-
dergoing treatment for a sprained
ankle.

The walls of concrete <>f the new
Netitler building are nearly completed,
which is an assurance that the work
will be done in contract time.

loliu 11. Norris f (,r many tears one
of our leading citi/cna in 'he realty
business, baa g>>u«* to Vancouver to

make it bis permanent home.

Chris. Jen-en has moved with his
family to Little R<» k. where Mr. .len-
-'!) will work in Aliens mill. His

farm at South Hay has been leased to

his son.
The Mayor's veto of the ordinance

granting (J tins. K. Sumner and asso-

ciates a telephone franchise was sus-
tained by unanimous vote of the City
Council.

I'he Superior Court has decreed that
Bernard, th>* boy baby of Mrs. Beulah
Wo--, late Mrs. Castle, shall remain
with its grandparc-uts, Mr. and Mrs.
M. I>. Peters.

Richardson's shingle mill has closed
business indefinitely for want of cars

|on which to ship the product, a con-
dition which it is hoped will be of
short duration.

Remember the opening of the new-
stock of sliouii in the building lately

! fitted up by the Doaue Shoe Co., the

j former stand of the Western Union
l'elegraph Co., to-morrow.

Sam Pereival, in the employ of the
1 N. P. Railway, at St. Paul, was here
this week on a visit to relatives. His

| main object iu coming was to see bis
mother who is quite feeble front age.

The Attorney General gave an opin-
ion the other day in which he holds

I that the informer on violations of the
game laws is not entitled to half the

I fines imposed. The law of 1903 re-
j pealed the law of 1597.

A littledaughter of C. Z. Peck, who
is physical director of the local Y. M.

C. A., died at her home in Spokane,
Sunday. The classes were in charge
of Horace Yerkes, during Mr. Peck's
absence to attend tho funeral of his
child.

11. \V. Goode, President of tho Lewis
and Clark Exposition, has written a
letter to Gov. Mead, in which he
compliments very highly this State's
display and thanks tho people for
their zeal and patronage. AH lie says
is merited.

Revival meetings will come to a
close in the Christian Church Mon-
day evening, when the subject of Rev.
ICellem's lecture will he "The Seven
Devils of Olyitipia." Seventy con-
verts have been the result of these
meetings so far.

The City Council have authorized
the purchase of another horsu for the
fire team, the excessive weight of the
chemical engine making it necessary.
This will necessitate the addition of
another stall at the lire-barn And en-
larging the doorway.

Mrs. Mary Giddings, of Plum Sta-
tion, died at the hospital Tuesday.
She leaves three sons, Philip, George
and Joseph, all residing in this county.
The funeral services took place yester-
day afternoon and interment was
made at Bush Prairie cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kloeber, the latter a
sister of Paul Carstensen and Mrs.
Holthusen, who arrived from North
Dakota, last week, are so much im-
pressed with Olympia that they have
decided to make it their home, and
have purchased some property here.

The City Council granted renewal
of the Green Tree liquor license on
condition that its vaudeville stage be
Abolished and the dance-ball closed.
In 1891 the city charged the manage-
ment of the variety theater at the foot
of Main street SSOO a month for li-
cense to do business.

The property owners on Main street
from Third to Sixth have almost unan-
imously signed a petition for an as-
phalt pavement over that part of the
main thoroughfare. It was read at
the last meeting of the Council, and
will doubtless receive favorable action
at the next meeting.

The death of either party to a di-
vorce proceeding, whether before or
after the decree is issued, eliminates
the subject of the controversy. So
holding, the Supreme Court affirmed
the Superior Court of King county in
refusing to grant a decree of divorce
to Elizabeth Nolan from John L.
Nolan. Property distribution was in-
volved in the controversy.

Rev. Dr. Nevius, ofTacoma, preached
the funeral sermon of the pioneer,
James R. Wood, Sunday afternoon. It
was an aot of friendship as well as of
duty, Mr. Wood having been a leading
supporter of St. John's church in its
early days and always a zealous church-
man. The funeral was well attended
and an impressive recognition of the
modest worth of the departed and of
deep sympathy for the bereaved fam-
ily.

Complaint has been filed with Labor
Commissioner Hubbard that William
H. Davis is working bis men on the
country road bridge at Little Rock,
over eight hours per day. It is claimed
that this class of public work falls
under the State law inhibition of
"long" hours of labor, and it is inti-
mated that the complaint is in retali-
ation for Mr. Davis' prosecution of
violators of the gambling law in this
city.

The Southwestern Washington Lum-
bermen's Association have asked Sec-
retary of State Niobols to prohibit
Eastern insurance companies from
doing business in this Slate, for the
reason that they have formed an un-
lawful combine, in violation of the
statute of 1897, and that they have
fixed a rate that is almost prohibitive,
and greatly in excess of a fair rate for
the risk involved. Complaint has
been made by W. C. Yeoman, chair-
man of the insurance committee of
the Lumber Manufacturers' Associa-
tion. Secretary Nichols has set Jan-
uary 4th for a hearing.

Mrs. Chas. F. Heywood, wife of the
local agent of the Northern Pacific
Express Company, died at her home
on Main street, Wednesday morniog,
about 1 o'clock. She bad been ill
several months and the end was not
unexpected. Deceased was a native of
Portland, Oregon, and her family
name was Cashen. She leaves three
sons, aged 17,15 BDd 12 years. She
had been a resident of this city about
two years. The funeral rites will be
held at her former home in Portland,
where interment willbe made. The
ladies of the Altar Society, of the
Catholic Church in this city, of which
she was a member, held memorial
services yesterday morning, previous
to tho departure of the train on which
the mortal remains of their departed
friend was taken to Portland.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

Items ol Interest Gathered Here, There and
Everywhere.

Ellensburg is to have a beet-root
sugar factory.

The State Board of Education will
meet at North Yakima, Dec. 28th.

An orchardist in Whatcom county
has picked 7(10 barrels of Baldwin ap-
ples from a single acre of trees, 58 in
number, and they netted him S4OO.

In a Justice court at Montesano,
Tuesday, Miss Jeati Ireland, who
teaches school near Oakville, was fined
$lO and costs for whipping a hoy
named AI. Fredson.

A broom factory is to be established
at Spokane and opened in a new brick
building 50 by 80 feet in size, capable
of producing 75 dozen per day. The
building will cost $9,000.

Puyallup is to have a gravity water
system, from Salmon Creek, through
five miles of piping, which will con-
sist of a main 14 inches in diameter of
wooilen stave pipe bound with gal-
vanized wire.

Mrs. Stella Carroll came up from
Seattle this week to visit relatives anil
friends.

It is announced tliat Gov. Mead will
address tue Tax League to-morrow

afternoon.
A fourth teacher is now employed

in the public school at Tenino, a Miss
Crittendon.

Harold, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Until, is recovering from an attack of
appendicitis.

The revivals in the Christian Church
continue and many have started upon
the new live.

Miss Mabel Brouncr has been spend-
ing the past few days with friends in
the Queen City.

Alberta Houston, of this city, and
Samuel Milasick, of Shelton, were
married Sunday.

Mrs. Govey, who has been ill at the
hospital, returned yesterday to her
home at Shelton.

Harry Smith, of Gate City, was fined
$lO and costs, recently, for hunting
without a license.

The Supreme Court has decided
that all doctors practicing medicine
shall hold licenses.

The weather the past week has been
dry, clear and cold, with occasional
glimpses of sunshine.

The Olympia branch of the Pacific
Tank Co. now employs seventy men in
its factory and yards.

Patronize your home merchants and
industries. They help to improve
your city and county.

Koss Forrester narrowly escaped
drowning while duck-hunting on
Nesqually flats, Sunday.

The registry of voters so far is ex-
ceedingly small, not quite one-third of
the vole polled last year.

"The Unpardonable Sin" is the
subject of Mr. Kellem's address at the
revival meeting to-nigbt.

Fred Spencer has been granted a
license to open a saloon at Tenino, by
the County Commissioners.

Mrs. A. B. Rabbeson has returned
to Tacoma after a brief stay with ber
sister, Mrs. Charlotte Scott.

The Washington Good Roads as-
sociation was to have met at Walla
Walla yesterday and to-day.

City Clerk J. R. Dever willkeep the
registration books open Saturday and
Monday nights until 10 o'clock.

Miss Mary Burr is rapidly recover-
ing from the operation she has re-
cently undergone for appendicitis.

Charles H. Springer of this city, and
Mrs. Eva Lancester, of Seattle, were
married in the latter city, Wednesday.

Miss Frances Tebon and Sam Swit-
zer, both of Pierce county, have been
licensed to wed by our County Audi-
tor.

Prof. N. D. Davis has sold bis "East"
store, opposite Columbia Hall, on
Fourth street, to J. A. Hunt and A. J.
Bennett.

A son was lately bom to Mrs. F.
Scherberd, of Minneapolis. Mrs. S.
was formerly Miss Ruth Allison, of
this city.

J. W. Snider, who resides south of
this city, raised over fourteen tons of
potatoes from seven-eighths of an acre,
this season.

Billy Hsgemeyer has just placed in
his cigar store two plate-glass display
counters, in which to properly exhibit
smokers' supplies.

Geo. W. Zeren has bought of Ezra
Holopeter a lot in block <35, on East
Bay aveuue, on which he intends erect-
ing a dwelling-bouse.

The youngest child of Mrs. J. W.
Searight, which died Wednesday night,
willbe buried to-day from the White-
side undertaking parlors.

A meeting of the Democratic County
Central Committee has been called for
November 18th, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
at 317 Washington street.

George W. Draper, a late arrival
from Michigan, was committed to
the asylum at Steilacoom, Saturday,
by Judge Linn, for insanity.

A $15,000 hotel at Moclips was de-
stroyed by fire Monday morning. Mo-
clips is situated at the terminus of the
Gray's Harbor Railway, and was com-
pleted only a short time ago. It was
insured for $5,000.

Frauk Conlon, a young man well
known at Hoquiam, was instantly
killed, Sunday, on a gravel train on
which he wss employed as brakemau,
by the Poison Logging Co. Ho slipped
from top of the load aud fell beneath
the wheels.

Thomas Mitchell, a Polish miner,
was killed hy a train at Wilkeson,
Sunday, whilereturning to Carbonado,
from a wedding of a companion. No
blame is attached to anybody. Mit-
chell was 24 years of age, and leaves a
widow with a IG-mouths'-old child.

Wm. Patterson, proprietor of tho
Louvre hotel, at Mt. Vernon, was shot
and killed, Tuesday, by L. D. Fergu-
sen, owner of the Totem Pole saloon
in that place. Ferguson, whose wife
recently obtained a divorce from him,
laid the blame for bis domestic trou-
bles at the door of Patterson, hence
the result.

It has been found that two days be-
fore Frank B. Hubbell killed himself
in Seattle, he bad transferred to his
wife $120,000 worth of his real estate.
A will,drafted a week before bis death,
had not been signed. The total value
of the estate if estimated at $250,000.
It is evident that Hubbell contem-
plated suicide for at least a week.

A burly negro struck down Cather-
ine Horton, a respectable young wo-
man, as she was walking on Spring
street, Seattle, early Sunday tnorning.
He then rendered her completely in-
sensible by applying cotton saturated
with chloroform to her nostrils and
robbed her of $6. She was found a
short time later by a newspaper boy.

Pat Rowe, a riveter, slashed his
throat Sunday, at Seattle, but didn't
finish the job because it hurt. Fur-
ther consideration of the matter led
him to try the Sound. No sooner had
he risen to the surface than he yelled
for help. Help came and Pat was
rescued. " Livin' is bad," he mused,
" but don't ye know dyin' is worse."
He has fully determined to attempt to
get along with the world for a while
longer.

A raft containing 53 logs, but aggre-
gating the stupendous amount of over
286,000 feet was taken to the Gray's
Harbor Commercial Co.'s mill at Coa-
mopolis, recently. The longest log in
the raft measured 32 feet. The logs
were cut at Chas. demon's camp on
the Chehalis river and comprised both
spruce and fir. It is seldom if ever so
small a raft contains such an enorm-
ous quantity of timber. The raft
averaged 5,377 feet to the log.

Convinced that he bad only a few
more hours to live, Ray McDonald,
who was shot by George Beede, Friday
night, in Seattle, while walking the
street with Beede's wife, made what
he believed to be a deathbed statement
in the presence of witnesses, exonerat-
ing Beede. "Beede did just right,"
said McDonald. " I would have done
the same. If I live I will not prose-
cute Beede and ifI die I don't want
him prosecuted for killing me. Don't
blame him one bit."

A new Roman Catholic Cathedral is
to be dedicated next Sunday, in Se-
attle. llight Rev. E. J. O'Dea, Bishop
of the Diocese of Nesqually will have
charge of the ceremonies.

Assessor L. E. Duval of this county,
and Louis J, Wade, for many years
cruiser for the Northern Pacific, have
made a proposition to the Commis-
sioners of thisccfunty to furnish relia-
ble timber estimates on GO,OOO acres

From the present outlook, accord-
ing to Congressman Wesley L. Jones,
the south half of the Colville reserva-
tion willbe thrown open to settlement
some time during the coming year.
There has been considerable agitation
with regard to this measure the past
three years and every possible pres-
sure has been brought to bear by the
Washington delegation in Congress,
but thus far without results. There
has been a strenuous opposition to the
passage of the bill on the part of the
Indian Rights Association and they
have done everything that could be
done to block the legislation necessary
to its opening for settlement.

What was the largest haul of salmon
made in local waters this season, says
the Tacoma Newi, was made Monday
night by Andrew Berry near the Old
Town mill. Considerably more than
3,000 big dog salmon were surrounded
by the net and mado prisoners. It
was found to be impossible to take all
the salmon from the net at th 6 place
where they were caught, enough boats
to hold the catch not being ayailablo.

The fish-boat and a scow were filled
and then a launch lowed the net and
the salmon in it to the American Fish
Co.'s dock, where the whole catch was
unloaded. The average length of the
solmon was more than 30 inches and
the haul when heaped on the dock
made a veritable mountain of fish.

VV. J. Shaw, President of the Cruc-
ible Steel Co., which has organized to
make steel out of the aanda of North
Beach, arrived in Hoquiam Saturday
night, says the Wathingionian. lie is
accompanied by his wife and daugh-
ter, a young lady, and now comes to
make Hoquiam their home. He also
brought withbim Mr. Barrett, an iron-
maker of twenty-three years' exper-
ience, who willstay with thecompany.
Mr. Shaw returns with ? carload of
machinery for the new plant and is
positive the long-sought question of
making steel direct from black sand
by a single process, is solved. Mr.
Shaw will at once begin the erection
of largo sheds and buildings for his
crew. The work will bo pushed rap-
idly from now on. The forge, with a
10,000 pound hammer, is expected
soon, and willbe sent to the works on
arrival.

Cedar Wood for Sale.

Al
.

ll' /'? Kicliardson's shingle mill,
£hird and Jetrerson streets. 2-> cents to
fl per load at the mill.

THE FAMOUS

KELSON LOGGER SHOE

If it is a pair ot Shoes you want, be
sure and have them made to tit the foot,
for it is a feat to lit the foot. NELSON
can do it. Give him a trial.

C. A. NELSON
203 West Fourth St. Olympia

Repairing a Specialty.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

Mil
Annually, to fill the ncw positions created by
Railroad and Telegraph Companies. We want
YOUNG MEN and LADIES ofgood habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
ANO R. R. ACCOUNTING, mm

We furnish 7.'> tier cent, of the Operators
and Station Agents in America. Our six
schools are the largest exclusive Telegraph
Sehools IN VHE WORLD. Established '2O
years aud endorsed by ail leading Railway
Officials.

Wo execute a f-.a) Bond to every student to
furnish him or her a position paviug from 140
to|'a) a mouth in Stales cast of the Kocky
Mouutaina, or from s7'> to flOOa month in
Stales west of the Rockies, immediately
upon graduation.

Students can Infer at any time No vaca-
tions. For full particulars regarding any of
our Schools write direct to our executive of-
Hcc el Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. Y.
Atlanta, <ia Lacrosse, Wis.
Texarkaua, Tex. San Fraucisco, Cat.

BO YEARS'

B f|_j ?J L j? fill1 \u25a0
*ll\u25a0 k \u25a0 1

TRADE MARKS
PPEHHIEV* DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone lending a sketch and description may

qatckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention la probably patentable. Communica-
tion! strlctlyoonOdenUal. Handbook on Patent#
eent free, oldest agency for eeeurtag patents.

Patents taken through Munu A Co. receive?pedal notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Inreest elr.
eulatlon of any srleatUe Journal. Terms. 13 ayear; four months, 31. Bold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 3 ® ,B «-?New York
Branch Oflloe. 636 F SU Washington. D. C.

|REMQVEDT|
: TIIE I

BON TON BATHS
j; Have been removed to 118 :j;

:!: Fourth street, next door to
i' Oxford Saloon, where you ;i [

I The Best Shave i
;i JAMES LASITYR, Prop. !«

IN the Superior Court of the State of Wuehiug-
ton for Thurstuu county.

In l'robatc.
In the mailer of the estate of W. U. Moore, de-

ceased.
Notice i- hereby given that letters testamentary

have been issued to the undersigned, as executors
ot the lust will and testament ofW. U. Moore,
deceased, bv said Court in the above mat-
ter. All persons having claims agaiust said
estate are required to exhibit the same with the
necessarv vouchers, ss required by statute in such
chscb to us for allowance, at our residence, -tOd
West Twelfth street In Olyinplu, Thurston coun
ty, Washington, within one year from the 27th
day ot October, mob, the date of the tirui publica-
tion of '.his notice, or thev -hall be forever barred.

PHILIP lb MOORE,
I.INHLEY E. MOORE,

Executors of the last will aud teatament of W.
U. Moore, deceased.

VANCE & MITCHELL,

Attorneys at Law
OLIAFIA WASUHUTOR.

NOTICE.

To MY PATRONS :

I wish to inform you that I have just
returned from Chicago, where I have
been learning an entirely new system in
cutting, which I am sure willmeet with
your approval. Now I will be enabled
to show you the latest style and cuts,
also the most up-to-date patterns in
woolens, which I secured while in Chi-
cago. I invite you to call and examine
uiy stock. Yours respectfully,

FRED W EISS.
Olympia's leading tailor.

SCHMIDT'S majority for a third term

as Mayor of Sdn Francisco, is nearly

12,000, and the Union Labor party

elect the entire municipal ticket.

uppiNCorrs
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best In Current Literature
12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLYT_

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELYTOPICS
$2.50 PER YEAR ; 25 CTS. A COPVYL
'NO CONTINUED STORIES,

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF-

OABTOniA,
Bsanthe Kind You Have Always Bwot
B%Te" C

I UNDERWEAR 1
for men » women or children, leadership is here

SCr 111 } inter wear as certainly as night follows day, and 3you'll find all through the stock "low price" is just as
g- pronounced as quality.

I line of goods, Wool Underwear for men and I
I women comes in black, white, prey I *

??

\u25a0 and tan, at SI,OO I
I Another line of Cotton Underwear, all sizes, to I
I fit men, women and '* I ?«

g- \u25a0 children costs ZOC I 3

Women s sanitary Australian Wool Underwear, jersey ribbed 7Co each

£ SZiBlsS;::::::;. 5
.

c;^j**\u25a0?«*»?** '*\u25a0*> «* 3
Mens heavy ribbed Fleeced Cotton Underwear

t0 SU 'i! ?^

Men's ribbed W'ool Underwear, grey, pink, blue Q
C CaC

, ?^

gT Men's heavy Wool Underwear, brown or grey ..

cac 1

Men's fine Australian Wool Underwear I 5 cac ?
g? each

|G. ROSENTHAL. J
Y<aihiiuiuhiiuuiuihihiiuuiaiihuiimuiuihuihiihihuiti

| Buy Your Groceries I:
+* **

*+ PROM **

fi KEAMEY & CO. S
5? +*

tt AND SAVE MONEY |j
** \u2666*
*2 Best Patent Flour, per sack ft.lo ?**

Lilley's Best and White Lillev, per sack 1.00 +*

«« Sugar, best, IS pounds 1.00 **

** Lard, 5-lb. Pail, 05c; 10-lb. Pail 1.10 »}
** Hams, best, per pound 14 »*\u25a0

Beans, fancy small white, 35 lbs 1.00 **

** ltice, fancy Japan, 35 pounds 1.00 22
22 Boiled Oats, 25 pounds for 1.00 ?%*

22 Boiled Wheat, 25 pounds for 1.00 22
«« Corn, 3 cans for 25 £2
** Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25
2£ Gold Dust, 3-pound package 20 **

Pearline, 1-pound package 10 **

** Cal. Oats and Luckv Oats, 5-pound package 25
JJj Cal. Wheat, 5-pound package 25 +*

*« Horseshoe. Spearhead and Climax tobacco, lb .45 +*

** Sletlge Tobacco, per pound 35 2J
?* Sledge tobacco, 3 pounds for 1.00

Satin Soap, 7 bars 25 22
?** tit. Helens Cream, 3 for 25 22
22 Arbuckle and Lion Coffee, per package 15c **

Pearl Cil, per case 2.40

« if

f J. F. KEIKNEV it (
+* **

It FIFTH AND MAIN STREETS. PHONE MAIN 81. **

\u2666?\u2666+»\u2666**\u2605\u2605\u2605»»**\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605»»*»» ******»*\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2666******\u2605\u2605\u2605*\u2605»»*»»

I WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR |
SCHOOL BOOKS f

i AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES £
V OF ALL KINDS .... ?

I Wall Paper 1
5 STATIONERY, ETC., ETC. ?

I M. O'CONNOR'S I

C. T. LANSDALK{
? As successors to the OLD RELIABLE #

( | John Byrne stand?we carry the same j
, i large and complete stock of ... . ]

<; !»

II Groceries, Flour, Hay ||
Feed, Etc. t

[ | which we offer at BOTTOM PRICES. 5
] > Highest Cash Price paid for Farm J
(I Produce. Give us a call ....

i: j
11 Cor. Fourth and Jefferson Sts. ! j
1| Telephone Main .90 $

('Send model,sketch or pliotooi invention fori!
i'freereport on patentability. For free book, 1 !
(How to Securer HE nt IIIDVC writei:

<' OpposlteU^lPatantOfflce< 1
$ WASH t NGTON P. a J>

CEO. C. ISRAEL

Attorney at Law
OLYMPIA, WASH.

Ofllce, Suite 6, McKenny liloelt,"corner Foirln
and Maiu street!.

Maiu 13i.

HORATIO ALLINC
AWYER

Suite i McKenuy liuildinit, Olympia, Ward.

f,?, WORK
I JT- llj For Infants and Children.

CASTORIA Th e Kind You Have
v "!a Always Bought
' ANegclable Prcparattonlbr As
i similatiugilicFoodanclttogula-1 #i _ M
i luigthe StDßKhs ;im.ll3o\vclsof | JjQcirS tIL 6 M t

; Signature
Promotes DigosMion.CheerfuP is| M -g I*l*
ness and Rest .(.Villains neither o W JR # -IP^
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. 2 01 /ftAXT
NOTK.UICOTIC. I |LU\,

|

aTMd fr.WAHPtTOWf I
/<mfjun Std' v % \u25a0XT \u25bcJlx Stwut * I l it lii
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'Chemical WORKERS^
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dPNl> "A Real Chicken in an Egg!"

jL Did You Ever Think of It?

II i| f an ncctaary to make rich, red, pure blood, bone,

|| 3 '|l ?.|7. f| 15 s flesh, nerves, brain, feathers, and LIFE. Il'sachem-

-11 /?wT-ij Chemistry supplies the Florist and Farmer with
|| ,sJ?;V Y?~VC»» ' jgd chemical Plant Food containing everything necessary
|| P* to make plants. s

|J IrO® After years of labor and study our chemlita supply
I | If o'* in Nutriola the essentials of every element that

i etSyX l"t Nature needs to make pure, red, lich blood, bone,
|j

D[.l«t>i"'iA JtlFjl,l \jJ< flesh, nerves, brain, etc. Everything Nature require#
|:

°

i -rtilO'rv>" >^K*- 1 n?J to build or rebuild any part of your body. We treated
(140 cases pronounced " Incurable " by doctors. The

NUTRIOLA & NATURE
Have formed a partnership with 1500,000.00 capital,
under the Arm name of THE NUTRIOLACO., for the

"A Man In the Box." purpose of driving disease out of human bodies and
??? ?

.
restoring perfect health. No "incurable" cases with

NIITDIfIIA PPPDIDiTIOMC this firm. No doctoring of symptoms. They begin at
s-KLKAKAI iuns. the (nundatlon> milko new bI(HKj

> ncw tissut , ejecting
Nutriola Blood & Nerve Pood. the old worn-out matter and with it every germ, every
Nutriola "Special," for extreme Nerv- microbe, every vestige of disease. Nutriola & Nature
ousness, Sexual Debility, etc. will really "make you new all over." No "tree
Nutriola Skin Pood produces a uew samples." Nutriola costs too much to give away,
akin in from sto 15 day, Cures any But you get X 5 days' treatment for 1*4.00. If it don't
skin disease, makes the skin like veh-et. do you mom soo.l than all the doctors, "germ-killers"
Nutriola Nerve Plaster cures by feed- and medicines you ever took, tnen It 18 your money
ingthe nerves with chemical nutrition, back. No benefit, ao pay. That la the way we do it.
Nutriola Soap (Chemically Pure], for Flop taking alcohol and poison. Send for our bonk,
particular people. ?? Nutriola," and a copy of " Modem Miracles," FREE.
Vagfnela, the Woman's Friend, for Get Nutriola of your druggist. If you can not, we will
local application. rend it postpaid on receipt of >2.00 and tell you how

Every Article Guaranteed. to buy at wholesale prices.

THE NUTRIOLA COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold mid Guaranteed by Sawyer and Fillcy, Olympia, Wash.

! ssCl MCKIBBIN HATS i
i W === !

T Jf We take pleasure in announcing to the public ('

1 that we have obtained the agency in Olympia ('
' for the famous McKibhin Hats. An immense line (\u25ba
I HHKV "I this well-known brand is now being unpacked 11
I at our establishment. Every hat guaranteed. A

1 ALL THE LATEST SHAPES AND SHADES 5

I The Kmporium j
I A. A. GOTTFELD, PROPRIETOR. \
\ 310 Fourth Street. Phone Red 1343. ]
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I LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! |
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| DOANE SHOE COMPANY f
; ; WILL OPEN v;

| SatTirday, N"ov. 11th 1
GIVE THEM A TRXA.Ii

L Corner Fifth and Main Sts. - - Olympia |


